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Abstract
This paper reflects on an interior design study conducted on the afterschool learning centres
established by ‘Makhulong A Matala’ the community development wing of the Johannesburg
Housing Company (JHC). Makhulong A Matala’s function is to address community
development needs and other social support services. Currently there are seven learning centres
housed within the JHC’s buildings which are dispersed across the Johannesburg CBD.
These centres target learners from grades 1-7 and are meant to offer educational and play
opportunities in a safe and structured environment for the children of the residents. The aim of
the study was to identify the common flaws pertaining to the spaces currently housing the
learning centres and to develop a design solution for alternative spaces that would
address the shortcomings and present a more sustainable option. The critical design issues that
needed to be addressed were identified as: the need to create environments that are conducive
for teaching and learning purposes, resolve the current spatial constraints and variable user
needs presented at each site, and specifically the need to change the perception of the residents
in order to increase their participation.
Keywords: Interior design, teaching and learning environments, modular design, social
housing support services.
INTRODUCTION
Perpetuated by the ever-growing evidence that there are direct links between the physical
environment and the teaching and learning process, and in turn children’s cognitive development
(Slavin, 1991; Hutchingson, 2003; Inong, 2009; Pick, 2008), the ‘learning environment’ has
become an important space for the  implementation of  human-centred design. This approach
supports the transformation of learning by considering the needs of learners and educators alike.
The current Johannesburg Housing Company’s (JHC) learning centres provided an ideal
opportunity to investigate this proposition from an interior design point of view. The spaces
currently used for the learning centres differ greatly due to the varying spatial arrangements of
each of the respective buildings in which the learning centres are housed. The study therefore
aims to present a new design solution proposing the relocation of the learning centres, that
could feasibly be implemented at the majority of JHC building sites and be flexible enough to
address the varying user-needs specific to each site.
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RESEARCH POSITIONING AND PROCESS
In this paper ‘design’ will be considered as a solution to a problem and in order to accept a
design as a reasonable solution to a problem it becomes of utmost importance to first clearly
define the problem (Häggström, 2008:153). The research methods typically used for this
type of interior design research and development study are often positioned in an interpretive
paradigm which is described as “a qualitative methodological approach [such as
phenomenology, ethnography, and hermeneutics], and is characterized by  a belief in a
socially constructed, subjectively-based reality, one that is influenced by culture and history”
(O’Brien, 1998).
It could be argued that a study  of this nature would fall within the context of human
geography if one were to accept its definitions as being; the manner in which place, space and
environment are subsequently formed as result of human activities, and the resulting
relationship between humans and their surrounding   physical environment (Gregory,
Johnston, Pratt, Watts & Whatmore, 2009:350). In order to understand environmental design
problems generated by this phenomenon it becomes epistemologically critical to determine
empirically why they are happening. According to Tannen (2009) quantitative methods used
alone may provide scientific credibility, but may not account for the specifics of the particular
situation. Conversely qualitative methods can be performed contextually, and provide deeper
detail and relevance, even if not as scientifically rigorous. Therefore multiple research methods
are recommended, with a balance of quantitative studies, qualitative interviews and/or surveys
and personal observation said to offer ‘best value’ for designers. The initial research question to
be asked was; why are the JHC’s learning centres not functioning to their full  potential? The
interpretation of the research data collected will therefore respond to the  ‘why’ which
requires of  the researcher to develop causal explanations to that particular phenomenon (De
Vaus, 2001:2). The data collected can also be compared to selective theories regarding social
and built environmental issues to further define the problem. The research findings will
be interpreted by the researcher (who now takes on the role of the designer) into a set of
context specific design considerations/criteria on which to develop a design solution.
BACKGROUND TO THE SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE JOHANNESBURG
HOUSING COMPANY
The JHC was launched in 1995 in an attempt to meet the growing demand for social housing in
the inner city of Johannesburg (About the Johannesburg ..., [sa]). The JHC currently owns and
administers 27 buildings in Johannesburg offering social housing accommodation within the
city (JHC annual report, 2010: 48), where according to Wilson (2000:4) “Social housing aims
at the creation of sustainable habitats supported by all basic amenities that sustain human
activities  such as  living,  working,  learning, relaxing, caring, etc” To date,  9000
individuals on a low to middle income bracket have benefitted from the JHC social housing
programme (About the Johannesburg Housing Company, [sa]).
The JHC believes that the only way to provide sustainable housing solutions is through
community development programmes which serve the individuals that constitute the need for
such housing solutions and therefore they emphasise the importance of integrating
community development with client   service management (Relationship   between   the
landlord.., 2008:17). ‘Makhulong a Matala’ meaning ‘Greener Pastures’ was established in
2004 as the JHC’s community development wing. It was formed to solely address the needs
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that arise as a result of the social housing within the JHC programme and it has contributed
significantly to meeting the varied social demands that arise as a result of communal living.
‘Makhulong a Matala’ focuses on activities which could have a fundamental and long term
impact on the growth of communities in and around the JHC buildings. (Makhulong a Matala,
[sa]). The Learning Centres for grades 1-7 are one of their core programmes.
THE RESEARCH METHODS USED
In order to collect the necessary data for  the study, interviews were conducted with a
representative from ‘Makhulong a Matala’, a representative from Social Innovations (an
external educational development programme consultancy), and the community development
facilitators at all the seven learning centres. Site surveys were conducted at all the learning
centres. Case studies were conducted on similar existing learning environments, existing
literature regarding teaching and learning environments and statistical data were analysed in
order to draw conclusions relating to the current underperformance of the learning centres.
SUMMARY OF RESEARCH FINDINGS Attendance and parental support
At the time of the study there were seven learning centres spread across the 27 JHC buildings
namely; Tribunal Gardens, Carr Gardens and Brickfields in the Newtown area, Rondebosch
and Gaelic Mansions in Hillbrow, Douglas Rooms in Troyeville, and Elangini Gardens in
Marshalltown. JHC statistics (2011/0512) reveal that 25.3% of all tenants living in the JHC
buildings are children (18 years and younger) and belong predominantly to the household
structure types of nuclear families (32.7%) and single parent households (16.9%). These two
household structures account for nearly half of all tenants residing  in all of the JHC’s
buildings. The average age of the resident children is given as eight years old and 46.8 % of
children are of a pre-school age. These statistics reinforce the need for the services offered at
the learning centres.
The research revealed that less than ten percent of tenants living in buildings with learning
centres (which contain 1504 units in total) are attending the homework programmes. This
figure also includes children coming from other buildings that do not have their own learning
centres. It is this disproportionate attendance of children that is seen as the biggest flaw
regarding the success and ultimate sustainability of the learning centres, as the “need for
these centres manifests in the form of learner attendance” (JHC 2009 Annual report2,
2009:24) and therefore their success is directly linked to number of learners in attendance and it
is also the learners in attendance who define the need for these spaces. The representative from
Social Innovations, suggests that “The response of the learners and their parents also needs to
be considered as a measure of success of the learning centres” (Liaison with Social
Innovations, 2011) and can be determined by those parents that pay the minimal attendance
fee. Currently only about one third of the learners who are attending are paying fees and five
of the seven centres receive no fees payment at all. The reasons given being that parents either
do not want to pay the fees or cannot afford to pay the fees, and also a general lack of interest
by both parents and learners.
As ‘Makhulong a Matala’ functions as a non-profit organisation they rely heavily on these
fees and other donations for the upkeep and further development of the learning centres.
Other expenses incurred by Makhulong a Matala’ include paying the JHC itself for the rental
of the spaces and payment for tutor managers and tutors. This lack of payment of fees has
contributed significantly to the unsustainability of the learning centres, which on the whole
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lack the basic resources to facilitate the growth of learners who attend the after  school
programme (Liaison with Makhulong a Matala, 2011). Another reasons given for lack of
payment by parents is described as a misunderstanding by  the tenants who mistakenly
consider the JHC and not ‘Makhulong a Matala’ as the service provider and therefore feel
that the learning centre service should be freely provided (Liaison with Makhulong a Matala,
2011).
GENERAL SUMMARY OF THE CONDITION OF THE LEARNING CENTRE
INTERIORS AS OBSERVED
The average number of learners in attendance ranges from a minimum of 15 and a maximum of
30. The majority of the learners fall within the target age of 7-12 with the exception of
Rondebosh learning centre which accommodates children up to 16 years of age. The vast
majority of learners reside in the buildings in which the learning centres are housed.
The spaces used for the learning centres are dependent on the spatial context of the buildings in
which they are situated and vary accordingly, ranging from a prefabricated structure to the
conversion of a previously rented housing unit. The spaces are also often used for other non-
educational purposes. The spaces range in size from 18m² to 176m² and are considered by the
community development facilitators as generally suitable in terms of size with the exception
of Bonvista learning centre (24m²) which is inadequate and confined for the number of learners
regularly attending.
In general the choice of furniture was considered by the facilitators as functionally suitable,
although in short supply for the amount of learners who required seating. Much of the furniture
was in disrepair indicating a lack of maintenance. The condition of the flooring varied
according to the different types of floor finishes used. In most instances wear and tear was
evident and in two cases the floor covering was excessively damaged due to water seepage.
The lighting in the centres was described as sufficient by the facilitators with the majority
making use of natural lighting. In the cases where artificial lighting was used, this was due to a
shortage of windows or windows that had been permanently covered for security reasons. The
facilitators either open the windows or doors to allow for air circulation and temperature
regulation. Only one centre is fitted with an air-conditioner, which at the time of the site
survey was out of order. All the learning centre environments were described as cold and
uncomfortable during the winter months.
More than half the centres do not have their own toilet facilities requiring of the learners to
either make use of their private home toilets or use shared facilities. In cases where the
centres do have their own toilets they are either insufficient in size or aesthetically unpleasant
from lack of appropriate finishes. Despite the intention for all learning centres to have
computers the majority do not, which could possibly be attributed to a lack of funds. The
facilitator at Bonvista felt that this caused the learners to go elsewhere for internet and other
computer-related tasks which compromised their safety. The initial intention was for all centres
to have computers. Those that do have experience a problem with insufficient power supply
points. These findings support the spatial constraints that were identified by Social
Innovations (Liaison with Social Innovations, 2011) and were described as:
 The  current  spaces  cannot  be  defined  as  interactive  or  stimulating  for  the  overall
development of the learners.
 The biggest problem with the spaces is a lack of structure and organisation (The lack
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of an appropriate storage system was particularly evident during the site surveys).
 Many of the spaces are far too small without the possibility for expansion due to
the spatial constraints of the buildings.
 The current designs (of the spaces) cannot be described as effective or beneficial to
the learners.
INTERPRETING RESEARCH DATA INTO A DESIGN SOLUTION
Once the critical problems are identified, design decisions still need to be substantiated in order
for the design solution to be convincing (Häggström, 2008:153). This is achieved by consulting
related research and theory and existing case studies. The problems identified through the
research are often interrelated; therefore the optimum design decisions are made to
simultaneously address multiple problems as illustrated in the table below.
Figure 1: Interrelatedness of design problems and solutions.
Relocating learning centres
Currently many of the learning centres are not ideally located within their respective
buildings for a variety of reasons. For example; the centre at Douglas Rooms is a converted
housing unit on the second floor and is indistinguishable from the other housing units. The
existing layout functions as an ideal ‘bachelor’ unit resulting in a space that is cramped and
inadequate as a learning centre. The learning centre at Bonvista Mansions is a confined space
situated near the entrance of the building on the ground floor adjacent to a main road. In this
position it is subjected to a number of constant distractions from both the internal and
external building environment. At Tribunal Gardens a prefabricated structure is used as a
learning centre due to the shortage of available sheltered space for tenant-related activities. It is
situated at the congested entrance to the complex. This was done intentionally as a marketing
strategy despite the availability of more suitable locations on site. The centre would
benefit from being removed from the busy pedestrian and vehicular traffic flow, make better
use of northern sunlight and be closer to more extensive outdoor play areas.
Considering modular construction
Modular building construction is said to provide an innovative building solution for the
provision of additional educational spaces where financial resources are somewhat limited
(Attrell, 2011). The production of prefabricated modular classrooms involves a series of factory
controlled processes and assembly line production techniques, and can deliver safe, durable,
cost-effective, sustainable solutions meeting or exceeding all applicable building codes
(Hardiman, 2011). The growing demand for innovative yet sustainable classrooms to meet the
ever expanding nature of classroom sizes under consistent financial constraints has led to a
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number of significant advancements in the modular construction industry.
A modular approach could offer flexibility  of spatial arrangement for improved space
planning and would resolve the variable spatial constraints at each of the JHC learning
centres. Associated benefits would be: Improved indoor air quality, better thermal comfort,
(Hardiman, 2011) and ‘economy of scale’ implying that that a repetition of prefabricated
units leads to considerable reduction in production costs (Rogan, Lawson, Bates-Brkljac,
2000: 10). This approach may also support the option of relocating the learning centres to more
suitable locations.
Introducing brand identity
Branding is considered immensely important when providing any type of service or product
to a respective client and may ultimately determine the overall success of a service or product
(Healey, 2008:10). Healey (2008:10) presents the following benefits that can be achieved
through proper branding: “Reinforce a good reputation, encourage loyalty, assure quality,
convey perception of greater worth and grant the buyer a sense of affirmation and entry into
an imaginary community of shared values”. If the JHC learning centres were to be
appropriately rebranded it may  be possible to resolve some of the tenant’s negative
perceptions surrounding the learning centres forming part of the JHC. In turn the tenants may
begin to understand the worth of the service being offered, take on a sense of ownership and
become encouraged to pay the allocated fees.
According to Henry Beer (in Trulove, Sprague, Colony, 2000:39) the process of establishing a
unique identity for the learning centres would not only incorporate the implementation of two
dimensional branded signage, but this brand ‘language’ should also be carried through into the
interior design. In other words, in order to create a strong, consistent visual message to both
JHC tenants and learners respectively, the identity of the learning centres should be
‘embedded’ in the design of both exterior and interior of the proposed new structures.
Designing appropriate learning environments
Throughout their development children experience rapid physical, cognitive and social
development which are not only interrelated but are also largely affected by the environment in
which they grow up (Slavin, 1991:58). The ideal learning environment should provide an
engaging yet stimulating space that enables learners to fully explore and experience the world
that surrounds them. Similarly, these  spaces should be  safe as well as aid the overall
cognitive development of children who inhabit the space (Pick, 2008:3). The proposed learning
centres will cater for children in both the ‘preoperational’ (2-7 years) and ‘concrete
operational’ (7-11 years) stages of cognitive development as described by Jean Piaget the
Swiss development psychologist (Cockroft, 2002:180-189).
Various authors (Bridgman, 1989; Pick, 2008; Slavin, 1991; Engelbrecht, 2003) concur that
ideal teaching environments should encourage children to engage in childlike activities and
holistically stimulate the senses and that it is imperative for the physical, cognitive and socio-
emotional development of children. Therefore the design of these spaces should:
 Encourage the process of exploration.
 Offer a richness of texture and colour.
 Promote learning through play with appropriate apparatus and learning materials
 Provide areas that promote the investigation of balance and scale through a play on
height and changing floor levels.
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 Be zoned for various activities to provide intimate, open and general areas.
 That the zones have contrasting floor finishes, both soft and hard to accommodate the
different activities provide in each area.
Creating funding opportunities
The repositioning of the learning centres into more ‘visible’ locations could provide an
opportunity to create rentable advertising hording surfaces. “Advertising  is prevalent in
consumerist driven economies, contributes to healthy competition and plays a role of informing
the consumer about products and services” and it is said that “The outdoor advertising
industry... serves as a  source of revenue for  local authorities and other institutions”
(Benefits of outdoor advertising and signs, [sa]). Therefore any revenue generated from
‘selling’ advertising space could be used to contribute towards the economic sustainability of
the learning centres.
Additional design considerations
Three further criteria were identified by Social Innovations in order to ensure functionality of
the learning centres (Liaison with Social Innovations, 2011).  These were:
 That the space should be dedicated entirely for the function of a learning centre as this
will prevent the rearrangement of furniture within the spaces and will ultimately instil a
sense of ownership and pride amongst the parents and learners that pay for the service.
 To encourage a sense of order, structure and predictability in the operation of the
learning centres. A consistency of use will allow the learners to gain a familiar
understanding of how the space should function.
 That the learners should be divided into intermediate and foundation phase respectively
and there should be a library as well as an area for independent study.
 In addition a number of significant design criteria were identified through the case
studies conducted which could be incorporated into the interior design of the learning
centres and serve as guidelines for other similar installations.
 Large  open-plan  age-specific  spaces  help  to  promote  flexibility within  the  space
as furniture can be set aside or stored to allow for alternative use of the space.
 The space should cater for the unique development of each respective age group.
 Storage and task lighting should be provided in all areas used by staff and learners.
 Provide a multifunctional space that can be used for a number of alternative functions.
 The physical space should serve as a teaching aid for children and be rich in patterns,
colours and interesting shapes.
 Shared spaces should be centrally located and should be easily accessible from different
sides in order to create a functional environment.
 Spaces which serve a number of functions should include suitable storage applications
in order to aid in the transformation of a particular space.
 All railings, furniture and fixtures need to be ergonomically considered for both child
and adult use.
 The application  of  easily understood  way-finding mechanisms  such  as  wall  or floor
motifs can serve the function of: allowing for free traffic flow, putting precautionary fire
 evacuation methods and procedures into practice, aid in helping children identify shapes
and symbols.
 The environment should include an area that promotes further development of gross
motor skills.
 On inclement days the spaces provided should also be able to serve as interior play
environments without being too congested.
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 Vinyl flooring with coved skirtings help eliminate the accumulation of germs and dirt
and are ideal in child care environments, however carpeted areas are required for certain
activities.
 Sophisticated HVAC systems should be installed as a means to improve overall indoor
air quality.
 The whole space should adhere to applicable fire evacuation methods and procedures.
 Central floor drains are ideal for cleaning and help to maintain the overall hygiene of
toilet facilities.
 The application of mirrors within a child care environment helps develop ‘self-concept’
and a good body image.
 It is important to note that the larger the space is the less control one is able to impose
within a learning environment.
PRACTICAL DESIGN SOLUTION
A practical design proposal was developed based on these research findings. A solution was
presented that broadly accommodated the general needs of all users as mentioned above
whilst still adhering to the concept of adaptability by addressing the specific context of each
respective site. The design proposal offers three rather similar final solutions for  three
different sites, varying slightly in response to the specific needs at Douglas Rooms, Bonvista
Mansions and Tribunal Gardens respectively. These three sites were used as they presented a
number of common underlying issues and greatest number of variables to be addressed. The
design proposals and accompanying design principles and criteria can be viewed at
http://design-interest.wozaonline.co.za/products.
CONCLUSION
This study, despite being conducted primarily for a BTech degree in interior design, does
however raise some important issues relating to the effectiveness of support services being
offered within the context of social housing environments. As an academic exercise the study
presented an ideal opportunity for design to be used to address a ‘real-life’ problem and
develop a context specific  solution, both of which are considered as critical learning
outcomes of this design degree programmes.
The design solution may be criticized for being overly idealistic as it was developed without
any budgetary constraints but it does nonetheless demonstrate that with sufficient incentive a
more functional and sustainable solution that addresses the majority of the learning centres’
flaws could feasibly be achieved. The study also demonstrates the trend towards ‘social
upliftment through design’ that many of the educational design institutions are embracing and
including in their curricula. This study makes evident that social housing providers and
design institutions could both benefit from more formalised collaborations.
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